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what we do

24 Student Life CLubS 25

diSCuSSionS Surrounding the importanCe of 
CLubS and their meetingS, eventS 

and purpoSeS

“During the 
Homecoming Carnival
I volunteered at the 
Spanish Honor Society
and International
Culture Clubs booths. We did 
temporary tattoos for the kids and 
face paining. I think having the 
clubs at the carnival is so important 
because it lets kids get excited 
about high school and teaches 
them about the variety of clubs our 
school offers.”        
                  || Sophia peterSSon, 12

“I’d say that it’s
important to spread
veteran awareness.
Veterans put their
lives in danger for us,
and fought for our country. Without 
them, our country may not be how 
it is today. We owe a lot of thanks 
to the veterans, and spreading 
awareness at a large event like the 
Homecoming Carnival can go a 
long way.”

                  || danieL deCarLo, 12

“I play viola as part 
of the Chamber 
Orchestra and 
Bluegrass Club, and 
it’s a wonderful 
experience. Playing at Homecoming 
was one of our earlier performances 
of the year, and making music 
outdoors in the sunshine for 
children, adults and everyone in 
between was beyond rewarding. I’m 
so thankful to be able to perform for 
others and musicians like myself.”
                         || Sahana gupta, 12

“During Homecoming 
I was volunteering at 
my Muslim Student 
Association booth 
where we had a 
bracelet and henna station. It was 
fun to give the little kids henna 
tattoos and for them to choose the 
designs they want. It was nice to see 
so many families and just the school 
come together for one of the biggest 
events at Ward Melville.” 
                        || Sheza Siddiqui, 12

clubs at the
carnival
famiLieS and StudentS get to partiCipate in 
aCtivitieS at different CLub boothS at the 
homeComing CarnivaL eaCh year, SeniorS 
Share their roLe in their CLubS invoLve-
ment at the CarnivaL

so many extracurriculars
poLLS and queStionS reveaL juSt how many SeniorS Stay 
after SChooL for CLubS and what effeCt thiS haS on them

47%
SeniorS who are 
memberS of a CLub

23%
SeniorS who are 
memberS of 
muLtipLe CLubS

13%
SeniorS who have 
board poSitionS 
on a CLub

12%
SeniorS who have 
SportS praCtiCe 
after a CLub

5%
SeniorS who do not 
Stay after SChooL

“If my friends are there and if it relates to a hobby I have 
I will go to the club to expand my interest and be able to 
participate in an extracurricular.”
                                         || miChaeLa dowd, 12

muSLim Student aSSoCiation

bLuegraSS CLub

patriot League

InternationaL CuLture CLub

50 students surveyed

“I actually like staying after school because I like being with 
my friends for as much time as possible, it is a bonus when 
we can be together while at a club we all enjoy.”
                                             || aLexa gaLLery, 12

“If the club is doing something that I am interested in or if 
it relates to a class I am in at school I always look for clubs 
that could extend this interest.”
                                                     || juLie yang, 12

“When I choose to participate in a club I take into account 
the time that has to go into that club. I want to be able to 
participate meaningfully in the clubs I am a part of, so after 
I decide to join that club I make sure that I can always stay 
after school for meetings.”
                                    || ChLoe montgomery, 12

hel
pin

g hands
memberS of the math mateS, 

mentor moot, and Stand together 
buddieS CLub diSCuSS the impaCt of their group

after school
what faCtorS go into your deCiSion on whether or not to Stay after SChooL for a CLub?

“Being a team member on both the WM Moot Club and Mock 
Trial teams has taught me so much about myself. I learned that 
public speaking, although scary, is one of the most powerful skills 
to master. In order to succeed in both clubs, you have to get 
comfortable with just not being right all of the time. Moot Court 
(and mock trial specifically) taught me that advocacy, in all forms, 
is extremely important. I learned so much about myself with the 
help of my teammates, my coaches and their constant guidance. 
It’s always been beneficial to have lawyers in the making working in 
our community. I think our constant love for learning about the law 
and all other things, has an immense impact on our school.”
                                                        || reyva jamdar, 12

“Being in Buddies Club has allowed me to connect and help out 
those with special needs. The club has made a huge impact on me 
in the way that I feel like I am making a difference in people’s lives 
by just being there and spending time having fun with everyone. 
We play a variety of games and sometimes do crafts, working with 
those around us and providing any assistance they may need. 
Buddies club brings everyone closer together and we all get to know 
each other a little better than we did before. This is what has made 
the biggest difference in my life. I even run into people from the club 
in the halls and I always say hi and it makes my day just a little 
better. Showing compassion to others definitely makes our school a 
more welcoming place to be and I am proud to be a part of that.”
                                                                || KayLin CzarK, 11

deSCribe math mateS 
in three wordS

deSCribe the Stand together 
buddieS CLub in three wordS

deSCribe mentor moot 
CLub in three wordS

“

”

engaging

helpful
helpfulheLpfuL

uSefuL

impaCtfuLacademic

educational

kind“

”

“
”

                                                        
|| ISabeL xu, 12

                                                        
|| ava miCena, 12

                                                        
|| LiLy SCarth, 11

do you feeL that your reSpeCtive CLub haS made an impaCt on yourSeLf, our SChooL, our Community and why?

qualities and 
impressions
the moSt memorabLe CLubS aCCording to SeniorS 
and the impaCt of theSe CLubS are reveaLed

“when you thinK of ward meLviLLe, what iS the firSt 
CLub to Come to mind?”

student government

53%

key club

33%

national honor society

14%

do you prefer CLubS with a Large amount of 
memberS or CLubS with a SmaLL amount of memberS?

small amount of members

64%

large amount of members

36%

“When I think of clubs at Ward Melville I 
normally think of Key Club, Fishing Club and 
Student Government since those are some 
of the biggest and most recognizable.”

                             || jaCKLyn debLaSi, 12

“I think the most enjoyable club would be 
one with a medium amount of members, 
not too small, not too big, so you can still 
socialize but also get work done.”
             || joSeph SCiotto, 12

50 students surveyed

50 students surveyed


